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Prtither's Practically Perfect Pickle PickerWhite Shrine Has
Annual Picnic -

!' - ;

Sixty members and their fam-
ilies attended the annual picnic
of Willamette Shrine No. 2. White
Shrine of Jerusalem on Sunday
afternoon i at the Garden Road
home of Miss Mabel Savage, who

Visit Reveals Germany Strides :
;

Made Enroute to Full Recovery!
Conditions- - In Germany are improving but they still have a loji

way upward to go to near the high level in the United States, Paul
Schnadj Salem route 2 resident,' relates, after a two months visit there

Schaad. lone member of his family to immigrate to the U. S.. left
Salem Junen to visit his mother, four sisters and two brothers.
He returned August 13. He traveled by train to New York then by

is a sister of Mrs. Albert Rasmus-se- n,

noble prophetess of Willam

Firm Footing For Small Fry
By Dereihr stee 1 f .:!

Auaciatd Preas fashion Editor j j

It is important to have your child's feet ineasured at the beginninf
of the school year 'and fitted with (proper shoe, says Dd Joseph
LeJrveld, chairman of the national foot health council. He point
out that a child's feet may crow more during the three months of
simmer than all the rest of the year, because of increased activity,
going barefoot and wearing loose-fitti- ng sandals. 4 !1

Dr. Lelyveld recommends shoes that tie Or strap across the in-

step for school year,! to five proper support 66 the instep and arch.
To be sure your child's shoes are fitted properly, he gives the
following rules: i $ I I

1. Have both feet measured for length and width, with each, foot
bearing weighL Correct size fits the larger foot. I .J

2. See that the Widest part of the foot fits into the widest part of
the shoe at both big-an- d little toe joints. !j

2. To test correct fit, have child stand with full weight on his
toes. If shoes are long enough there will be a space of one half to
three quarters inch between end of big toe and tip of shoe, f Correct
width allows leather to be drawn slightly ijtofetber between the
fingers. ; fe I

'
!

4. As a final check have your child walk around the store on tip

ette Shrine.

air to Frankfurt, i

Tables were arranged under the
trees, from which hung baskets of
fucshias, and bordering the garden
were begonias and mixed summer
flpwers. After thedinner the
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guests played games and viewed

In the Stuttgart area where he
spent most of his visit. Schaad said
the people were making . great
strides in rehabilitating the coun-
try. Though major portions ot
such larger cities at Stuttgart and
Hamburg were badly damaged by
bombing, housing has largely been
replaced. j

He was impressed by the con
trasts between the workers wages
and the cost of living. A semi-
skilled worker is paid about 50
marks a week or the equivalent ot
S15 in U. S currency. It takea

5 Drownings
Occur in State
Over Week End

By Ttie Associated Preas

Five Oregonians drowned over
the week end, three of them juven-
iles who were swimming. f

the garden. The corrjruttee in
charge included J. H. Booth. Ken-Be- th

CaugheM. Charles Morgan
and Mrs. Bess Shelton.

A special meeting of the Shrine
will be held Wednesday, Septem-
ber 14. and the first regular meet-
ing of the fall wilt be September
19.

' Vaeaiig at Neskowta this
week are Airs. Carlton J. McLeod
and children. Franca and Scott,
Miss Crystal Huntington and Miss
Janet Lindley.

A special aaeeUag of the Labish
Garden club will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of the club president, Mrs.

Dick Beitler, 15, Hood River t that much to buy a pair of shoos,
valley, drowned in the Columbia Despite the unbalanced wage-co- st

river at Rowena; Fred Betteridge, ! standards. Germany hopes to elim

toes,- i I !
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inate mi oi ine rationing or
this winter. Rationing has already
been lifted on most items except
food, Schaad said.

B. E. Madill, with Mrs. C. Quart--! VTOODBURX This device made by Ealaa Feather ef Weedbam appears te take maeh ef the dredgery
eat of picking pickling Cucumbers. It b palled along the raws by a small gardes tractor with a cena- -ier as co-host-

tershafting te give it a very slow speed. The pickers lie fall length on pads and pick directly Into lag
boxes. The frame supports a canopy as pretee ties from the weather. Those on the picker are Chet
Varnes, Roland Prather (feet toward camera) whe operates the tractor as well as picks, Soger Prather,

17, Portland, drowned in the Clact
kamas river; and-Jam- es AnceL 13,
was carried away by the under-
tow In the ocean at Waldport.

A capsized boat doomed the
other two Clyde Boylan, about
SO, Portland, and Mrs. George
Morton, 20, Huntington. Their boat
tipped; in the Snake river near
home, j Eric West. Weiser, Idaho,
another occupant of the boat, grab-
bed Mrs. Morton and started
swimming toward shore. He lost
consciousness, though, and when
he came to on the bank, the wo-
man was gone. Her body was
recovered later.

Neal Prather and Mrs. Prather. Refreshments are taken right along on the machine. Prather plans
to try oat the machine or a similar one for harvesting strawberries.

BLUFJAY STOrS BREAKFASTS
MIAMI, FkHJVA bluejay's

hunt for a quiet nesting place
caused a number of residents in
one section of the city to miss
their morning coffee. The jay,
with housekeeping in mind, pick-
ed its way into a power trans-
former.

It took several hours for po,wer
repairmen to discover the electro-
cuted bird and the reason for the
power failure,

Strike Closes
South Oregon
Railroad Line
l r ;
8 VI AUATH FAT.T5J An 2aJPk

Pearson Sees
Demo VictorySound footwork ... Boy' monk; strap shoe in caU;

girl's shoe in navy reversed calf with led trim. j

McMinnville Substation
Contract Awarded

PORTLAND, Aug. 29 --UP- A
contract to build the east McMinn-
ville substation and control house
was awarded by Bonneville power
administration todav to Teller

.
j i-- strike closed an entire railroad
line today, dui oniy in jviamaui
county would you notice it.

KLAMATH FALLS. Aug. 2MP)
--Oregon democrats can win two
congressional seats and a majority
in the state legislature at ' the

FAREIERS IIISURANCE GROUPr f i : The line is the
Oregon, California and Eastern.
It has 13 operating employes, all

Construction Co., Portland, on a
bid of $74,790.

The substation will provide In- - AUTO - TRUCK - FIREnext election, State Treasurer
Walter Pearson said yesterday.of whom walked out after a dead-

lock over grievances. creased service for the town o
McMinnville, and power for a
third line . from McMinnville to
Salem.

An issue over an injury to one

Copter Saves
Injured Pilot

DESERT HOT SPRINGS. Calif.,
Aug. ZSMiP-- An air force helicop-
ter, flying in 115-degr- ee tempera-
ture, today saved the injured pilot
of a jet fighter plane which crash-
ed into a mountainside.

Robert E. Farley. 25, second
lieutenant from Seiah, Wash., re-

ceived deep feet and face cuts as
he hit after bailing out of his
plane in the San Bernardino
mountains, 21 miles east of Palm
Springs.

He was stranded at 3800 feet
elevation, but keen --eyed searchers
spotted him and dropped water
and" supplies. Af March, air base
helicopter, piloted by Lieut. Jack
Batty, of Kansas City, Ho, set
dowp in a clearing, took Parley
aboard and flew him to Indio for
hospitalization.

workers, a request, for a rest period
between runs and pay claims for

The . west's leading automobile insur-

ance carrier. The Farmers Insurance
Exchange, writes coverage showing a

savings up to 3CV See us at 466
Court street.

Special work hours were at stake.
i The line run from Klamath
Falls to Bly, entirely within Kla

SPANISH INVADES MIAMI
MIAMI. Fla.-ifVBeca- use of the

increasing number of Latin Am-

ericans who come to Miami to

Speaking at the Klamath Coun
ty democratic picnic, Pearson said
the democrats also could win the
governorship when that office
comes up for election.

State Sen. Austin Flegel of
Multnomah county, expected to
run for U. S. senator or gover-
nor, called for democrats to cam-
paign for the Columbia Valley ad-

ministration, labor and' social
rights. He warned that the party
"hasn't any room for poor" can-
didates, for dishonesty or

math There are two
freight trains daily, carrying cattle. shop, merchants are employing

more and more clerks who speak Lilumber and loirs. The Great
Northern and Southern Pacific
own it jointly.

Union officials said there was

School Special , .1. Two-stra- p

shoe in reversed calf
with crepe rubber sole.

BILL OSEO
468 Court SL

Phone

Head of the class . . .
Brown .calf ghillie laced
with cord, punchwork trim.

Spanish. A survey shows that
59 of 85 downtown Miami shops
employ at least one Spanish-spea- k

BILL OSEO
DtsL Mgr.

ing clerk and several stores haveno chance of the strike spreading
to the Southern Pacific line here

g f4F&)Wfitir.wm iwn.i I'll" Jiwn. ..... r all bilingual clerks.
unless one of the parent companies
attempts to operate the O.C. it E.
with other crews.
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I Mor yor Your Money

is the place to buy- -New Type Broom Has Four-In- cl i

Plastic Bristles, Easy to Wield nnflooring and floor coverings. Ex
tensive tests made by testing
laboratories reveal that this new
type broom, which will be known
as Tuffy, gives long service.

As a protection against mar
ring furniture and basebords, the
hardwood top is equipped with
a bumper of plastic at each end.
You 11 have a choice of red. greenSturdy footprints ... Boy's shoe in brown ecflf with

braided instep, heavy yellow laees, : entended sole girl's
two-stra- p sandal in red dalf, fringed tongue. f

or yellow bristles. Incidentally
this broom can be kept spotlessly

By Mrs. Genevieve Ssnlth
A broom is a prosaic piece of

equipment, but experience
teaches you early in jrour home-maki-ng

career that It's a must,
regardless of vacuum cleaner at-

tachments, carpet sweepers and
mops. Comes now from one of
the country's old line brush man- - ,

ufacturers an entirely new type
of broom with four-inc- h 'plastic
bristles thickly set in a hardwood
head a broom that offers sev-
eral advantages.

It's light and easy to wield
you use the seme sweeping
motion of the corn broom, and
it sweeps a good ten-in- eh swath.
Because of the action of the
plastic bristles, leas dust is raised,
sad the cleaning action is eat

oa all the usual kinds of

clean, for you can remove the
brush and suds and rinse it In
a few moments' time. The color
is fast, and the bristles will not

Stlvertoo Mrs. Peggy SeoMaad
her two: sisters, Mrs. Helen Ham-
mond of Portland and Mrs. Ger-
trude Smith of San fJose, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

mat as a result of sweeping use
--You'll be meeting this new kind
of broom in department, hardEarl J. Adams at their McClaine

street home. All three were raised
ware, and variety stores and in
supermarkets, at about $1.80.
(Copyright 1S4S. General reaturas)

ttarytiitl dates and Otters,

Right off the tre- e-
Local Iciproved

urates
in gilvertoo. Mrs. Smith taught
piano hre. at one time for several
years and U now teaching in Saq

tHSSU SAFIrWAY PBfiCMESj
I Att WONOERPUL f"
I safswav Mas Good)
I PRrCOTtJO, ON

1 ALLCANN1MG J 4L7)
Supplies !J,WA

Jose. Mrs. SeoH moved to Portland
in July,

Break College Moate Harris
was surprised Sunday with t

NOT! BAKiai DEEP-DOV- II BREATH ODORS WITH

Breath-O-Law-rbirthday party ost his S7th birth
day. Those atteading were his sis

Seleot Slaee femer Pack

FULL BUSHEL lOI

ter, Mrs. Sarah Sandusky, Lester
Sandusky, Mrs. F. Singer, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Simoeyi, Mr. and Mrs.
Mike FOcht Mr. and Mrs. Ferdin-- Iif' The New fetsmtifl Movtti-lnhol- er the

Cieoes yew Intir .Vrearhlng Systemand Bayeri Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Shraucer. David Bayer. Mrs. wil
liatn Kipper. Anna Bayer, Mrs.
Monte Harris, Paul Harris and

NewSrellses of types efMr. and Mrs. L. X. Pearson.
bcoems 1 1ARY HILL HALES ;

Select; Large Sues Solid Sweet FruitOn Etiquette
By Keberto tee Ooos more them sweeten

the moiflfc eSie bonUhes 49lb, pear boKeUgerrtve type ef beel breath 17 4Q. Ih a business office, is it nec
V a a ... ihm - YjT Msosee sy siting, uavor.essary for a man to rise when

boor, onions, gorHc, rich feoelawomen' enters on business?
A. If she is aa employee of the or from fase teeth, bridges,

same firm, it is not necessary cHUeVen's rfentol breces.

NOVELTY IN A
PURITAN . . .Tweed

v Rayon with belted
waist, tab pockets, lots of
- buttons and trim in two-ton- e

faille. For you in
Black or Green. 10.95

Erroneously Advertised
At 1.95 Yesterday

S JasK sflSf "flS

THE DALLES HALES
However, if she ia from another
firm calling on a business mat

4 seito by boeatttesVter, he should rise.
Q. 1st it jail right to have letter ,P A t t

and endorsee' by electors
ib. w 33 :f

paper and; envelopes; of different
color and thicknesses?

A. The ' envelope may be ' of
slightly thjeker paper than the.lei-te- r

paper,,out the colors should be
the same. t $

Q. Does one use his napkin! to
remove a meat bone or flsh bone
from the mouth?

A. No; liae the thumb and fore-
finger, and place the bone on the

Ml StorforLtdii
SUGARv

te wse. AJf yow sto Is wthoiof

At laat Breath - O - La tor ends
worry about breath that offends!
Us anywhere, anytime. Simply
place Breath - O r Later between
lips; inhale deeply once or twice.
Pleasant, harmless Neutragen
vapors circulate throughout your
breathing system ... give instant
and complete protection.; Not
only haniahee superficial mouth

edge ot the plate.
.LioT3

rife! lb. bag
cane or beet VJJ7

11

AS THOSI WHO WILL NOT SET"NONE SO BLIND . .
cideJthat the time has come when glasses would be a

benefit! pe good, to your eyes . odors also neutralizes
deep-dow- n digestive type

. ii. step up your good
Put sway your- magnify Be sure to get la on this big peach sweat at Softlooks with Smart, modern glasses,

ing glass and en-jo- y life again!. breath odors.
wary. ToaH want to buy plenty oi these luacioMoforM

IMS Stat Pmmmm oift beauties to serve &-ea-h now ana te eeni ee
iar wistet ecjoymenLUS YOUR CREDIT

..
; - - , - - - -vis i:i

AND OUR II

mmtf m o mm
EASY PAYMENT ('''I'

1
Optomtristf

i
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AT BOKINO OmCAL
TNf outstNsfttr cotNfi;LA iG III Ceert 8C

Dial wou cfNrtsT?1r XffiT CptTtStLM eSf GSX
ue oat tntr nlr .."" i i.Dr. K. C Boring Dr. 8ai


